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DOWN WITH CHURCH DIGNITY ,

A Pastor's Pica For Abolishing Oold-

Boliglous Cordiality.

TOO MUCH STARCHY STIFFNESS.-

OlirlotlnnB

.

Mnst IJccomo Acqiinlntcd
With Each Oilier in Order to Ac-

comxillsh
-

Good Tlio Duty of
the Preacher.-

A

.

RovlVAl of Fcllmvnhip.-
"How

.

to Get Acquainted in Church" was
the subject of Ilov. O. W. Snvldno's Sunday
morning sermon nt the Sownnl street M. E.
church , Proverbs 18-24 , "A man that hath
friends must show himself friendly ," mid
flpoko In substanceas follows :

I remark that there la a great need at the
present of a revival of Christian fellowship.
The great majority of the professed followers
of Jesus In this city are strangers to each
other. This fact Is ns true ns It is singular ,

for wo are the children of a common Father.-
Vo

.
contend with llko perils acd dangers.-

Wo
.

nro soldiers standing in the fire ntid-
nmoko of the sumo conflict. Wo expect to-

llvo together fur nil eternity. Is It not won-
derful

¬

that wo do not know each other ! Wor sing "Shall Wo Know Each Other Therol"
But earthly recognition surpasses the

St. heavenly. One brother very properly says
ho don't care whether they recognize him or
not In heaven , for ho will bo well fixed there ,
but what ho wants is earthly recognition-

.Thcro
.

nro reasons why Christians don't
know each other In this town. Wo llvo In a
city Instead of n village. Wo bring our so-
ciety

¬

training Into the church. Wo stand on
our dignity. Many nro extremely modest and
bnshfui.cspedally In the church. But the great
reason Is that Christ himself Is not permitted
to dyvell in our hearts. "Where the spirit of-
CHrlst Is there is liberty. " The results of
this estrangement In the churches nro sad
indeed. Many do not prosper religiously be-
cause

¬

the cjiurch Is an iceberg and icicles
occupy the pews , and many are ultimately
lost in the church and to Christian work be-

cause
¬

of tho'coldncss.
But I am free to say thcro are great nd-

vnntngcs
-

In Christian friendship. It is not
possible for the soul to Isolate itself hut Is
affected by its surroundings. The Deity in
the person of Jesus was manifested In hu-
manity

¬

and to-day God teaches men through
men. When wo are acquainted In the church

I- the homo feeling takes possession of us and
wo realize that wo are In our leather's house
and that wo have n place nmong his children.
Then wo pot good and give need to others

IrI shake.
through the friendly word and cordial hand ¬

But many put the question to us , "How can
this bo donol" I answer , it is no light task.

I' But It can bo done and will bo
done if you say it shall bo. If
you want to meet a man in
the business world you have no trouble in
doing so. If I should offer you to-day foO if
you would make the acquaintance of a dozen
people , could you not accomplish the task ]
Most certainly , and it would bo quickly dono.
The only reason why wo are not acquainted '

in tbo churches is because wo do not will to-
bo. . Each should help every other one in this
matter.

Much depends on the pastor. The said
gentleman must not have too much dignity.-
An

.
old lady told mo this last week that-In

her opinion some of the preachers ate ram-
rods

¬

for breakfast on Sabbath morning.
That is a dish that Is never served though at
our parsonage. Starch alone never helped n-

Bonl on to heaven. In Canada the preacher
introduces the new member to all who como
to prayer meeting. That is n good plan. If
there Is a man on earth that ought to have u-

genial.friendly soul it s the preacher of the
gospel. A preacher should not bo a fawning ,
Simpering soul , or a cold , heartless wretch ,

but ho should bo n man , true nnd genuine ,
* with a man's heart , ready to help men uj >-

wnrd and onward.
The people the church members should

Kf I-

.tt

.
assist the.strangers In making friends. A
few years ago a yonng mnnwho has since be-
come

¬

a prominent business mam , joined tlio-
church. . Ho expected that the members' would bid him welcome nnd god speed , but
no ono spolto to him. Let the church poopk )

bid the newcomers n hearty , cordial
welcome. But the stranger himself
mustnmnko some effort. Some years

. ng'o I went from the farm to a city. I joined
the church. I attended class nnd ornyer-
meeting. . I worked In the Sabbath school.-
I

.

did not have any trouble in getting ac-
quainted.

¬

. You do not expect people to como
to you In business. You go out nnd push
your way along. So you must do in religion.
Take your place as n Christian , begin to work
for God , bo friendly to all you meet , keep the
friends you make , and add to the number. If
you uro not ilcqunintcd , it is your own fault.
And above all got the grace of God in your
heart , for this is the great lubricator. Have
Jesus in your heart and you will have the
Friend , and you will make friends.

SOUTH OHIAIIA POLITICS-

."Tnrrlers
.

vs Rats' " to Bo Iiu AVnrcry-
of the Campaign.

Saturday afternoon the law nnd order
party met In Hunt's hall, und those present
represented the best element of South Omaha
citizens. The only trouble was that those
having the management in charge had
changed the place of meeting from the now
school house , as nt first proposed , without
having duly notified those interested. Judge
Ilouthor was ono of the many that had waded
through the mud of Twenty-fifth street to
the first named place of meeting only to find
the school house closed and then retrace
their steps. D. Anderson was appointed
chairman nnd J. B. Erion sec-

retary
¬

, ' after which things ran
6- ; along smoothly. The platform of the

party was rend , and any ono wishing
to sign it invited to do BO , after which the
line was drawn und none others allowed to
vote or speak.

The first to break the icowas Dr. Glasgow.
who moved that as W. G. Sloan had refused
to Identify himself with the party , the nomi-
nation

¬

of John Ennls bo endorsed.
After considerable debute the motion was

voted down , only ono man responding to the
call for the ' 'ayes." The motion to endorse
the nomination of W. G. Sloan mot a similar
fate , after City Attorney Grlco and others
spoke in its favor. Later In the day Mr-
.tiloan'8

.
name was again brought forward ,

nnd although it was definitely stated thut he-
didn't want the nomination , as It
would ioso him the vote of the
Third ward "terriers , " ho got it The rest
of the ticket was as follows : City treasurer ,
C. M. Hunt ; city clerk , O. E , Shannon.-
Councllmou

.
: First ward , F. M. Smith und

A. J. Baldwin ; Second ward , Al Geary ;

Third ward , John O'Uourko' ; Fourth ward.
Colonel Suvago and S. li. Fauna , School

t directors , F. J. Slate Freeman , Frank
Persons , J. C. Van Acken , J. A. MeMurphy

I and John Carroll.AT
AMimOHT

twelve sad looking men stepped from the 7-

o'clock dummy and faced the storm that
howled around Albright Saturday night. The
saddest of all was the BEU reporter , who
brought up the rear and followed tlio others to-
"tho now building next to Mullen's , " where
a Second ward meeting was to bo held In the

.interests of John Ennls , Although the
night was stormy tuero was a fair attend-
ance

¬

, and the meeting was orderly In the ex-
treme.

¬

. Councilman Huscall was down from
the city , and advised them to accept the
unmoor "tarrlors" und to call the other fol-

lows
¬

"rats , " und then follow the example of
nil well bred tnrriura and "shako nnd skin"t-
horn. . The other speakers were local men ,

nnd Included AI. J. Downs , Thomas Kooiian ,

Will Klncalrd , John Ennis ntjd Jerry Deo.
They nil spoke of the local wants of the
ward , nnd accused the other party of being
prohibitionists or high license men in dis-
guise

-

, and ono speaker growing eloquent and
btutlug that ho thought "tho skeleton that
had shown Its hybrid head had been con-
signed

¬

to an Ignouilnous death" sonio tlmo In
" 51 , but It had como back "from the havoc of
the dead" in the shape of the other parties.-
As

.
to being "tarrlers , " they were the same

kind of tamers that fought the battle of thu-
union. . After pledging themselves to support
the citizens' ticket the meeting adjourned.-

A
.

DEMOOTUT'S OPimpN.-
SOTJTII

.
Ciuni , March iJ4. To the Editor

of the line ; I wish through the medium ot
your widely circulated and valuable paper to-

plvo publicity to my feelings with regard to
the conduct of the bo-calle4 democracy dur-
ing

¬

this uuncipal campaign. Their 'iirtiona
the citizen's meeting m

the 1C. of L, Jinll on Wednesday evening , and
their conduct In the Third ward during the
holding of their own convention to nominate
ono nldcrmnn for that wnrd. shows that for
cool audacity coupled with an unbounded
capacity for blackguardism , I doubt If there
is n net of men to bo found In the worst slums
of Chicago or New York deserving even of
comparison with these follows , who assume
to lead and guido the democrats of our pro-
gressive

¬

city. The tactics displayed by them
on the above mentioned occasions cannot
but bring dlsgrnco on themselves and
their cause. I believe , nnd this opinion
Is fast spreading , that nil law abiding nm1 re-
spectable

¬

citizens who have the best interests
of our city nt heart should rise In their might
and squelch that gang by refusing to elect the
men put up by them. I. hs ft dcmc-crnl , feel
In duty bound to do all in my power to help
relegate those would-bo loaders to obscurity ,

and will work from now until the polls close
6n the 3d of April for the election of the can-
didates

¬

put In nomination by the citizens
party headed by John Ennls. K. J-

.FOUICNKH'S

.

FAKE.-

n.

.

. F. OWCIIB line Him Arrested For
Chcntlnu nt Cards.

The arrest of James Forknor nt nn early
liour yesterday morning on the charge of
robbery brings to light the existence of n
gambling den which has been carried on In
the basement of Johnny King's saloon on
Thirteenth street. Forknor was arrested on
complaint of E. F. Owens , With whom ho was
gambling. Owens is n man who carries con-

siderable
¬

money on his person , and ho says
that Forkncr and his gang have been trying
for n week to get him Into this place. Last
night , after getting him badly Intoxicated ,

they finally lured him down stairs and got
him to gambling. Ills money began to disap-
pear

¬

rapidly , and not being quite ns drunk ns
they thought , ho decided to watch the three
players who were raking In his money. Ho
soon discovered that Forkncr had eight cards
Instead of five , and according to the rules of
the game Owens demanded the pot. which
amounted to $175 , and pulled In the pile-
.Forkucr

.

jumped up with an oath and snatched
the money away from Owens and also steal-
thily

¬

raked Into the pile some $97 besides of-
Owen's money that ho had piled up to ono
side to bet with. This enraged Owens , and ,

printing up , ho demanded his money. The
gamblers attempted to bully him Into quiet ,

but ho would not bo intimidated nnd declared
If the money was not returned ho would call
in the police. Forkner thereupon ran Into a-

stdo room nnd turned the roll over to n con-
federate

¬

and Owens carried out his threat by
calling In .Officer Cullen. When the gamblers
saw the policeman coming they showed the
white feather and told Owens If ho would not
betray them they would return his money and
also the pile that ho claimed. But Owens
replied that It was too late to make any over-
tures

¬

and pointing out Forkner to the ofllccr
that gentleman was taken to the central
station. The affair happened about'3 o'clock
yesterday morning-

.Forknor
.

Is the same fellow who was ar-
rested

¬

last November for robbing a cattle-
man

¬

named Wallack , at Plum Crock , of his
diamonds. The jewels were lotind in his
possession , but as Wallack was ashamed of
the manner in which ho had been gulled ho
quieted the matter up on the return of his
jewelry , nnd to the surprise of everybody
Forkner was released-

.IIOEHIUG'S

.

IIAGE.-

A

.

Drunken Brute Trios to Brain His
Wlfto With a Poker.-

C.

.
. A. Rochrig Is an abstractor for the Ames

real estate company , and lives at 303 North
Fifteenth street. Ho has been on n spree
several days and last evening came homo
crazy drunk and commenced to mistreat his
wife. She took his abuse silently , but this
seemed to make him all the more furious , as-

he seized a poiccr and commenced to beat her
with it In the most brutal manner. Ho is a
powerfully built man and ahe a frail litUo
woman , and his blows told with terrible
effect. Ho beat her fearfully over the head
nnd faro , and In attempting to ward off one
of his blows she throw up her right hand ,

when the descending blow came down with
such force as to break her arm. The little
woman gave a shriek of pain and fell faint-
ing

¬

to the llpor. Her brother , who had been
an Indignant witness of this brutal demon-
stration

¬

, rushed forward to save his sister
from being brained , when the furious hus-
band

¬

turned Ills' attention to him Instead nnd
knocked him to the lloor with the poker.
The brother managed to got on his feet nnd
escape from the drunken brute nnd rushed
off to the police station for nn ofllccr. Two
or three policemen hurried back with the
brother to the house , but found that Rochrig-
hod smelt a rat and mndo good his escape.-
Mrs.

.

. Roehrig was found sitting in a chair
holding her broken arm and sobbing
piteously. A physician was called and the
fractured member was set. The hclnousncss-
of the brutal husband's' net is heightened by
the fact that Mrs. Roehrig is a sweettem-
pered

¬

little woman und devoted wife , of
whom all who know her have naught bub-
praise. . Roehrig is still at largo and has do-
lled

¬

all efforts of the police in attempting to
find him. . _

BOLSTERING UP THE STOUM.-

A

.

Full of Snow Predicted Hard On
the KullroatlH.

The storm of Saturday and yesterday
worked delay nnd disaster lo the several
railroads running out of the city. At all of
the de | >ots, "trains late" was bulletined , nnd
travelers were greatly put out In conse-
qucno.. A wash out on the Missouri Pacific
impeded trufllc , and no trains were run.

Advices received at u late hour last night
indicate a continued lease of life for the
storm , as the appended instructions to the
weatherman show.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , March 25. To Observer ,
Omaha; hoist cold wave signal ; temperature
will fall from 15 ° to 25° by Tuesday morn ¬

ing. WOODIIUFF , Lieut.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, March 25. Observer , Oma-
ha

¬

: Heavy snow is indicated for next
twenty-four hours, GIIKULY-

.AVII.T

.

* STRIKE OIL.
Some Sidney Men AVho Are For ¬

tunate.
Sidney Telegraph : Mr. Edwin Elmo ,

president of the Nebraska , Wyoming
und Colorado Oil nnd Mining company ,

is in Sidney spending a few days with
Ida family. This company was organ-
ized

¬

nnd is operated by Sidney men-
.Tlio

.

capital stock is ?500.000 and a
majority of the issued Btouk is owned in
and about Sidney. Mr. Elmer is presi-

dent
¬

; Jos. Oborfolder , vice-president ;

J. J. Melntosh , secretary , and E. M-

.Maiacourt
.

, treasurer. Henry Domor , J.-

W.
.

. Harper nnd M. II. Tobin , together
with the olllcors of the company , form
the board of directors. Those men ,

with the exception of Mr. Harper , who
is n farmer , are among the best and
shrewdest of the business men of Sid-

1'ho

-

' company owns -1,000 acres of oil
land in Fremont county , Wyoming , near
Lundor , which is 185 miles north of
Rawlins on the Union Piioilio railway.
The Chicago & Northwestern railway is
completed as far as old Fort Cnbpor und
will bo pushed forward next summer
nnd pass about twenty miles south of
Lander , thus opening up the immense
oil Holds of that part of Wyoming. Tlio-
company's lands extend from the Sho-
shone

-
Indian reservation , two miles

east of Lander , twelve miles in a south-
eastern

¬

direction to the claims of an
Omaha oil company. Tlio latter
company has three flowing wells
and was recently offered a hand
eoino sum, by the Standard Oil
company for a controlling inter¬

est. The Sidney company have n drill-
ing

¬

machine at work on a well at Lara-
mie

-

, having contracted with the au-

thorities
¬

of Albany county to sink a
well 1,000 foot deep. As BOOH as this
well is completed'tho drill will bo sent
to the company's lands and boring for
oil commenced.-

In
.

the opinion of Mr. Elmer , who has
immediate ehargo of the work , the oil-

field will bo a very rich ono.- Besides
oil there are many indications o ! preci-
ous

¬

metals , and at ona place on the com ¬

pany's laud & two-loot vela ol coal crops'

Continental Clothing
''GRAND OPENING SALE OF

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS.-
t

.
t

every department of our store will now be found new and elegant goods made especially for the spring and summe'tf
season , at t>rices extraordinarily low. Commencing this week , close buyers will find.it to their advantage to watott
the list ofattractive bargains which we shall offer and which will be announced in the daily papers each week.

Head the List of Unprecedented Bargains for TMs "Week.
The Slatqr Woolen Company IB

and has boon for 30 years known as the
most celebrated makers ot flno Indigo
Blue Cheviots In the United States.
Their goods nro always thoroughly ro-
Hablo

-
, and when warranted Indigo Blue

will bo found precisely as they are rep ¬

resented. The most thoroughly satis-
eactory

-
blue goods tnado in this country

to-day nro mudo by the Slater Woolen
Co.WE

OFFER , COMMENCING THURS-
DAY

¬

:

Lot No. 1 200 pure nil wool and full
Indigo Blue Slater's Cheviot Suitsnow, ,
fresh goods , just mudo up within GO

days , in single-breasted sack suits ;

coats nil made with lap , double-
stitched scams , mndo and trimmed in
the best manner , and in regular men's
sizes , from 34 to12 , at the extraordin-
arily

¬

low price of $10 per suit. Read
the price again. Think what the goods
are that wo are offering you. Genuine
Slater Woolen Co.'s all wool full indigo
suits , heavy weight , at only 810. The
ordinary retail price is not less than $16-

to $17 per suit. Price 810.00-

.Lot.

.

. No. 2 Wo offer 200-Suits in-

singlebreasted sack coats , the very
best Sawyer Woolen Co.'s Double and
Twist Spring Suitings , now , light grey
and brown mixture , just made up in our
very best manner , suits that wo have
sold regularly for the past 12 years , and
in no instance have they over been
shown on our counters at less than $18
per suit. For our present season's open ¬

,

.

out. The are confident
they have good thing , and-look ¬

the of the coming
summer.

Captured in the Bluff* .

William Downs , who the house
ot his employer, Bon.uot , 2014 -

street , last Friday night , was
captured in the Bluffs yesterday. A llttlo
over a week ago Downs applied for n position

hostler in Mr. tson.uet'a livery stable , and
though that gentleman was not needing help ,

ho gave Downs Job , ho looked needy ,

and also provided him with a room. Satur-
day

¬

morning Downs had and Mr-
.Roquet

.

that a gold watch and
some $115 was also missing. The matter was
placed in the hands of the police and
terminated in Down's arrest yesterday
afternoon. This morning the ofllccrs heio-
go over the river after him-

.A

.

surprise , when smoking "Seidon-
berg Figaro" for 5c you will lind it lOc

Ask your dealer for them.-
o

.

Also Nulsnnco In Oninlia.-
By

.
written request of an Omatia lady wo

produce the following from the Montreal
Gazette :

A lady friend sends in n request which can
best bo voiced by using her own language
which is : "

Mr. Editor : A Indy wants to say fuw
words to the grocery merchants , and really
it a delicate subject to handle. You Unow-
It is near the time when our groccrymen set
their vegetables outsldo on the pavement ,
and do you know there are many tall dogs
in town , and and operates though they
drank from Saratoga medical springs. Now ,
Mr. Editor , you must know what I mean to
say, and if you will help mo out you will do
the public a great favor. What wo want
the vegetables In boxes , or in other words ,

"abjvo high water mark." For the good of
the women and mankind , the grocers will
please attund to it. Those wire screens they
use over baskets and barrels are not "watert-
ight. . " This a delicate matter , but , you
know when a lady goes shopping for cabbngo
and beets she doesn't like to to get
peas also. Pleuso put in shape to-
ollend nobody. A .

in Tim .

: YoitK , March 25. The Btcnnibhlp -
, Gibraltor , lit quarantine

with four cases of smallpox in the steerage.

.

nerer varies. mnrvelofp -
uml More econom

lca.thantle; ordinary kind * , and cattnot besolp
In competition vltn the multitude pf low cost ,
hoit weight alum phosphhta powders. Bold

only In pans. . Powder CO, ia

ing and until this lot is closed , -vro shall
error them nt the UNAPPROACH-
ABLE

¬

PRICE OF $12 PER SUIT. The
old and long Sawyer Woolen
Co. , of Dover , N. H. needs no word of-

coirmondation from us. Wo unhesita-
tingly

¬

pronounce this company the best
of flno all wool

Now No shoddy, flocks or
cotton is over used in any of their
fabrics. Send for samples of the cloth ,
or sample suit , and if you wish to ex-

amine
¬

and prove the value of the suits
as they are roprcsontcd in this advert-
ise.

¬

. Price 1200.

Lot No. 8. Wo offer 100 of the well
known Velour cloth llnish Sawyer Wool-
en

¬

Go's Suits , in very dark Oxford Mix-
tures

¬

, a small , neat chock pattern , ono
of the most popular styles that the mill
has over made , suitable for either bus-

iness
¬

or dress purposes. Single breast-
ed

¬

sacks , regular sizes in fall weight at
the same extraordinarily low price of
812 per suit. thcso are
all now suits made in the present style ,

within the past GO days , and wo guar-
antee

¬

that the retail price
visually asked for these suits is 18. Sam-
ple

¬

suits will bo sent , and they may bo
returned at our expense , if , upon ¬

, they do not bear out all the
inadoin regard to their valtto-

Lot. . No. 4. Wo offer 250 spring over-
eats

-
; made of pure worsted in light

Self Measurement Blanks sent application. Mail Express Orders promptly attended
.BOSTON

NEW
DES Proprietors ;

Corner Mfteentli and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING .HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER
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u.Snmllrmx Steerage.-
Niw In-

ization is detained

Absolutely PisreaTh-

lspowder A url-
ty.atrousth wholesomeneas.

or
Hoyal.Halting

cstabllfhcd

manufacturers suitings-
in England.

a

REMEMBER

ordinary

exam-
ination
statements

a a

Health isD-

n.E.G.. WEST'S Knave ANIJ IJnAiN TIIEAT-
WENT , a guaranteed speclllo for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsions Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Hoautche , Nervous 1iostratlon. caused by the
USB of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulncss. Mental
Depression , Softening of the Uraln , resulting In-
Insunity.iind leading to death.
Premature Old Age , llarrenuoss. Loss of Tower
In either sex , Involuntary Losses and Sperma-
torrhoea caused by over-exertion of tlio brain ,

self-abuse or over-indulgence. Tach box con-
tains ono month's treatment , tl.HO a box , or six
boxes for 5.00 , spat by mall Prepaid on receipt
of price.WE

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any casu. With each order received by-
us for six boxe& , accompanied with Ji.OO, will
sencl the pnrchosor our written guarantee to re-
fund

¬

the money If the treatment does not Direct
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by 0. V. GOOD-
MAN , Druggist , Solo Agent , 1110 Faruam Street ,
Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA
MEDICAL I SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & OodKo Sto.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRU13ES-
.Jlcst

.

facilities , qpnaratus and remedies for fine
ceMUil treatment or every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.I-
loard

.
and ; best hospital accommo-

dations In tlie west.-
WHITIC

.

I'oa CIUCDLARS on Deformities nnO-
Draces , Trusse , Club Heel , Curvature of UK-
hpitie , Piles , Tumors. Cancer , Cat.irrh , Ilroncliltls.
Inhalation , Electricity. Paralysis , IJiillepay , Kid-
iny

-
, lilailder, Bye , Car. B'-iu and DlooJ , nrd all

burgical Operation-
s.Dlaoasoa

.

of Woman a Spoolal'.y.
HOOK ON DIHUEES or Wourx KUB-

E.ONL7

.

EELIAB1E MEDICAL INSTITUTE
M1KIKQ A erECIALTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Dlood Diseases successfully treated. ¬

Voison removed from the eyHeni without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital rower. J'entons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by corresjxmdence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. Mcdicincsor liiktrtimetita
cent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or render. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will seuil in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Ira-
votency

-

, Syphilis. Clett and Varicocere , with
V-cstioji list. Address
Omalia Alttllrnl anil Surgical !

. fflcWSENAIVIY ,
> Cor. 13th tnd Dodge Stt. . OMAHAN-

ED.SCIENTIKJe

.

groy color , with silk facings and trim-
med

¬

equal to any $ Ifi overcoat in our
stock. Now goods just made up in our
own workroom , and cut with ns much
care as any overcoat in our stock. The
extraordinarily low price of this over-
coat

¬

in regular sizes from Sl to 42 Is $10-

.Wo
.

do not hcsitato to rocoinmond this
ns ONE OF THE BEST VALUES over
offered by the Continental. If not con-

sidcrcd
- '

to bo just ns roprcsontcd in this
advertisement , every garment purchas-
ed

¬

may bo returned und money refund ¬

ed. Price 10.

Lot No. 6. Wo offer 150 All Wool
Spring Overcoats , made from the cele-
brated

¬

PUTNAM ALL WOOL TWILL
COATINGS , made by the famous PUT-
NAM

¬

WOOLEN CO. , of Putnam ,
Conn. , a mill that is pro-eminent and
famous for its thoroughly honest , nil
wool fabrics , certainly the most popular
goods manufactured. Our prices on
them in regular sizes from 84 to 42 , will
bo 7. They are all now goods , made
up within the past GO days , in the very
latest styles , and wo state an undisput-
ed

¬

fact when we say that up to the pres-
ent

¬

time $12 is the lowest retail price
that is quoted for these overcoats. There
nro of a very handsome brown mixture.
Send in your orders at once. REMEM-
BER

¬

the price is 87 , and the same priv-
ilege

¬

is granted on this lot as on lot 4 ,

if not satisfactory they can bo returned.

Lot No. G. Wo ask SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION

¬

to this lot of Young Men's Over ¬

and
OMAHA

MOINES

,

shareholders

mlsery.decayand

wo

Iintluleoi-
DR.

$12 will buy a genuine
Homespun All Wool Suit ,

blzes from ;H to 44 , cutaway-
or sack coat , In light grey
color , that Is really worth 820. .

The suit Is well made and
splendid wearing goods.-

Wo

.

mnko this offer to In-

troduce
¬

ourselves to the trade
and In the fnttiro you will
Had our house tlio bargain
center. Bend your measure
uround breast under the

1 arms , and around the ,

and douu the Insldo seam of-
he pants , and wolll lit yon.

Yon iini helm money with order , or wo will
tend U0.1 . by express-

.Itcferences
.

: First National Hank , Omaha ,

or any lirbt-class liouso In Oma-

ha.Omalia

.

Seed House.
Headquarters for I.androth's Celebrated Seeds.-
J'liintH

.
, Cut Flowers and 1'lorul doilyns. Send

for catalogue.-
W.

.

. H. FOSTER & SON Proprietors
1022 Ciipitol Avenue.

CLARK. ,
SOLE AGENT.-

fho

.

REST nnd MOOT FOPOTiAIl
Thread of Modern Tlmo.

BEWARE OF
. BY

JCji.iMTnicK.IT ecu Drjr Goods Co.
M.L'.BillTH&CO.
PAXTON. aALLAO ABB & Co.
1) . M. HTEKU : Ac Co.-

'i'UOMIUON

.

, K
LARKJN U Co. ,
CUAB. BINOKR. South Omaha , and all in , .

. dais retail dealers , .

.A.io JJi Now York Dry QoodS Storp.

Vose & Sons ,
Instruments exchanged , Tented and cold on

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

Omaha , Neb.A-

1FOIIXE2D

.

POKSAUBP-

orcheronH. . Clydesdales and fhire , tilso horaf-
brrd colts Uvpry iininml itiuruntecu a breeder
Our Htocle has boon gulecttd with roforpiicuta-
lioth Individual merit nml pedlurco. Boinii ot-
tlicsnhorrft'H have taken llrat nt the Ni -

linibkn State Fclr , 1887. All our horses uro nc-

llmntod
-

, and cnlts of their (? t cim lie shown-
.I'rlrott

.
rcasonuhlo and easy ti-rnif. Iu acccsslhle-

liythothroolnadlnK nilhoadHof thdstate , IJ. &
Jl.S 1' . . K. & M. V. . nnd 1C. C. & O.

rilV & 1'AHHIJAH , York , Neb

till'out uiiil return with Mte , mull urktumpH ,CUT rept'liitol wlikli MO will nunil , iironulcl , to-
I any mlclrc * . OIIH Unu Dollar imckiifci "lAJiiunn-
n tlramilui ' tnu KmiUBl blood imil vprliiKincdl
I cine on eurlli. ( Jooil until Aiirll 'JJ. London Modi-

rino Ai'fm'y , KnnKii t my. Mo.

FOUNTAIN
33RA.iSJ"rDE-

3KINE5
:

OUT AND F
Incomparably the Bast. .

AND PERSISTENT
Advertising has always proven
successful. Iloforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising cone tit
LORD & THOMAS.

41 1> 40 Uufelili Strut, CHICAGO.

cents , .cut only from 33 to 88 sjzcs. Made
f rv fine diagonal twill in .light brown
tan color , with'handsome silk facings ,
dressy and just right for the present
season. Placed on our counters thia
week at 12. j.

Lot No. 7. Wo odor 250 Boys' Strict-
ly

¬

GREY MIXED GASSIMEIIE SUITS
n small neat basket pattern , medium
color , neither very light nor very dark
in sizes for boys 4 to lii ycara old. Wo

manufactured thcso in Fob. of the
present year nnd have sold hundreds at
them and the average price has boon
$0 a. suit. During the present week or
until they are closed , wo shall offen
them for 3.60 a suit. READ THE
PRICE ONCE MORE , S3.60and romom.
her they are strictly all wool , no cotton
or shoddy in thorn. Only 3CO. Every
suit is worth 30 to-day.

Lot No. 8 150 BOYS' PLAIN
BLOUSE SUITS , strictly all wool , made
from it medium color Cheviot , ono of.

the best suits in our stock at any price ,
find a beautiful color for spring and
summer for boys 5 to 12 years , only $3 a-

suit. . Every suit is worth 5.
Lot No. 9 Wo offer the balance of

several lots of dark mixed cassimoro
suits , somewhat , broken in sizes. Suits
that have sold for 3.50 and 4. They
are in heavy weights and will bo closed
out at the REMARKABLY LOW
PRICE OP 2.

on to.

YORK '

*

,

to

discovered

cigar.

bo

attendance

'

Syph-
ilitic

,

I

JUDICIOUS

goods

Proprietor Omaha Bueineaa College,
III WHICH IS TAU-

QHTBookKeeping , Penmanship.
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Tologrrphlng

and Typewriting.-

Cond
.

far College Journal-
.S

.

E. Cor Kith and Capitol Aventio

'
WEAK ! [ niffrrlnfffrom the ef.

_ , frctB of youtlilul rr.-
HQ

.
rniK. fArly drray. lutt-

i , ttc. I vlfTN'iiTuitliiitilo trr tlfo (wnlrdj-
rnnUtlnlmr full particulars for liomi ! curr , fn of-
cli rpp. tlelreM , .

PROF. F. C. FOWLER , Moocluo , Conn.

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1S7-

3.Nos.

.
. 3O34O4I7O504.

THE MOST PEEPECT OP PENS.-

wo

.

cottllinr recomntnf-
lJur

14 ai the Bf l remedy
to us (or Goaotihaa-

ftnd Clett.
Wch > told conlldcr.

able , and In every cue (fl
bueivta ittlifictlco-

.Aleatt
.

'A L1 H
lludion.Uty-

I'lko 0100.

2 829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped dnrlntf tbo part
two yuurti , wltliuut a drum )
pier in ourt'inploK NootlioiJ
lioiiEolu the world cr.u tratlwl-
iillyiuaUiieufliiifiliowinir. . '

Ono ncont (dealer oulyj-
waiitoo In aacn IOVFJI.

SOLO BY LEADINQ CBUCOISIS.

. RVVTANSILLC0.55 SlaloCLChlcaao.-

w

.

PAHKKR'3 QIMC1ER VOHIO Uliau ( dfU-
rare

.
iiiuaicjualcttiiitKJUi lUhatcuiL uliciuillrliwfuirii-

.illhi
.

cnnca facfiiuiili.lVfaklUM:
lon , lav ai il 1'uliia , Kihautllon. Uic. n

i
Tim fuM , cureit and Ix t euro forfurnii. IJuiiloru , Ae,

rttni allriiiln , hniuii a r Mnforl to ttmfwl. Knverrallii ]

loiurv. 13 cvnu at LiruvirliU. Illtcol a.Co. , K. .J

ToiTiUelyciirtdlueo litjtlrVri| Ioriii '> lIrctro. laciietloIUU|lruM.coi-iblntiJ. Uuinnuedtu *

Al-Hii Kuuofiuu jifeLTa you IUHK
OB. MORHE. IMVF.UTOB. 101 WA8AM AVE. .

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of tlieUodrtularged ancl ttrennllientil. rull I'liticiH-
lar > tent sealed lite. EiUC MKi : . CO. . UtirrJlo. W , T-
TjSUFFEBEBSnouHEBVOUSHESSASS lISSI-
tesult of ovcr-Wetk , ludlicrttlon , etc. , aiJUicn alwT *>

ELGUTTEffS Mammoth Clothing House

Best Scotch Cheviot Suits , 1250.
Best Blue Middlesex Suits , 900.
3,000 Pr. fine Pants .at 4.

Mammoth Clothing House ,ELGUTTER' Cor , Farnam & lOtii


